All-terrain vehicle injuries in children: injury patterns and prognostic implications.
All-terrain vehicle (ATV) accidents are common in children. Our purpose was to identify imaging patterns associated with ATV injuries in children. The study group comprised 141 consecutive children admitted to a tertiary pediatric hospital following ATV accidents. Medical records were evaluated for demographics and patient outcome. All imaging studies were reviewed and abnormalities cataloged. Extremity fractures were the most common injuries in our study, occurring in 38% of patients. Lower extremity fractures were more common than upper extremity fractures. Partial foot amputation, an unusual injury, was present in three children. Torso injuries were present in 22% of the children. Pulmonary contusions, but not abdominal injuries, were significantly associated with long-term disability or death (p=0.01). Brain injuries occurred in 19% of the children and were significantly associated with death or long-term disability (p=<0.001). No association of brain injury and skull fracture was present. A wide variety of injuries were identified in children with ATV accidents. Partial foot amputation, an unusual injury, was identified in three children. Brain injuries and lung contusions detected by computed tomography were associated with long-term disability and death. Radiologists need to be aware of injuries associated with ATV accidents.